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Field Worker:-Merrill A. Nelso^
April 8 r 1 9 3 7 /
BBOGRAHH" OFJ Mrs* Annie B. Truitt

(nee Anna Bell© Sharkley)
508 N, Independence Ave.
Enid, Oklahoma

Fort Madison, Iowa

My father was a Union soldier. He enlisted for three
*<- "

years; then reenlis~ted and served til the end of the war from

Fort Madison, Iowa* My mother was a southerner. She was a

distant relative of Abraham Lincoln• As a very small girl

* I can remeiiber the soldiers coming home on a furlough with

their glistening beyonets, and blue uniforms*

• ,' I hQj4?taugh$./80hool in Iowa a term and went to visit

a reletiy^ in Kansas on OliristmaB and they asked me to stay

arid teach at their school. We had spelling bees vhen old

and young gathered and took part, "e also had waht we oalled

lyceum, or literary society. I was eighteen years old when

I went to Kansas. Later 3 married in Vinneapolis, Kansas.

That was fifty years ago. 1 had three* sons and on© daughter.

My father died thirty years ap;o. k-e was killed when a horse

tan away with him. He was an officer in the Odd fellow lodge

and helped to organize some lsrpe lodge's for them.

Mr* Truitt did not take a claim. He haddtaken one in

Kansas when he was twenty and s.tayed oh it five years so the

-1&£-would.jaot .allow him to take up land in Oklahoma, however

we did have the right to take town sites*

We were in Hennessey when the Cherokee Strij), was opened.

We had afmap of.En;id and planned to secure lots" where the'
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Kress store is. However my husband did get one lot

Cotrry drug store ia. He had preceded me on horseback and

secured the lot. I was on the train in a cattle oar. When

we got to Snidt the train would'not stop, as the Kook Island

wante'd to make IU Enid the town. Come mon and women jumped

off and gome were injured, others were caught in the five-

strand barbed-wire fence. One woman broke her leg in jumping-

I was goinp to jump off with the train and out, but a-man got

hold of my shoulders and held me on the train. If I had jum~'

ped we might have got two lots instead of one.

That first night y slept in a wagon and it w as the next

day before my husband found me in North 5^nid« I rode behind

him on the horse and we oame to Enid. Here he had tho lot

bounded by a twine string tied around tiny stobs to mark off

our claim. There were three drunk cowboys on the lot next

to ours and tro of them were trying to throw the third one

out and they kept throwing his thin^o over on out* lot.

I stayed with another woman on the square that night.

There was some trouble'about her and SOPB oowboys threatened

to hang a man who kept hanging around her lot. At two o*olooH:

in the morning I went back to my lot. Kty husband and I sat

up until four o'clock then he 3aid, "Donft leave the lot and

I $d!l go aad bring the chil&ren~a"nX~inie re at ol en

Do not talk to anyone,"

-^^^^^feerj^w^jg^a^n^n^ ̂in the noxt lot called "Tlncup" because 1

made ooff&eon anoil stove for fifteen cents e oup end sold it

the settlers ,T$ie other two men got together and threw the sto1

over on my lot and I- threw it back. Then they ttried to be nice]

to me. wLady, we are not trying to take your lot, we ar© only I
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trying to.get rid of "Tinoup". I bought two crackers

a cup of coffee from them for twenty-five cents.

V The people wonted to buy bread faarm me, so I got a

forty-eight pound sock af flour, hired tro women to help

me and baked the bread at ni*nt to sell tie next day. I-

made about three dollars em fifty eentr, < night.

When we went to register it ronnesr.ey v/o had to stand in

line three daye. . "erne men would ecVe in ami- cell their place

| for five dollars, J.'y husbono slept in my place two nights,

! rnid, that first nitfht v.as ubout helf as *1<T as it is

now. The 'elvetion Arm? held a rut etin:, there «,ml ihere vae

so r.uch noice V hemr.ers and sawe ^n buildings \-oinC up that

no one could cot r.uch sleep .Hotel a , restaurants end furni-

ture etores were in tents.

There was bitter rivalry between^.nid end TTorth nid.

Mr. Truitt and. l.umund Frantz were on the committee that pat-

rolled the city limits continuously and everyone entering

were compelled to give an account of himself, ^.ere was -reat

danger oTthe othe •• sice livin- in North \nid-would try to- -—

burn vs out and any n'unber of disasterous tricks. All the

lur.V;- was taken tc North inid in trains and h?fd to be &afUa

to nid in waCons. -everal people were attcckell, arresteld,

. rotten-r.^ed and maltreated b^ the inhnbltan^8"on-botn siaes.

The man on the corner of "andolph and Grant streets, said,

"I te-e the first lot, whichever way it runs. \e were^afraid

1+ rtsht run north and"south* thus taking in our lot so we .

\ coved back about'four lots. He offered me something to tat ,

\ because his brother hod come in with curries including po-
\
\ tatoesend had out his hand. I Had bound 4t up for him*
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t/e built a shack with a little half window. My husband

left his harneBs hanging on pegs out side of the back

"Aren't you afraid that will be stolen?" I asked him. The

set had oost seventy-five dollars, and sure enough, the /eoondj

morning they were gone.

There was © youn^ fellow from^oston who was dressed In

a lisht grey suit and was- very dapper, He d^d not moke the

run, but ho had come in*to possession of e. lot. One day a

cloud came up and a sudden dounpou^came. He piled up his

lumber in two riles vtth board's across the piles to keep the

rain out then he wrapped a Din cnafort around him and crawled

into his shelter. The comfort was new ami factory-made, with

a colorful design of scorpions and red roses ©11 over it.

His meager shelter did not keep the-rain from blowing inand

wetting him. Jlhen he came out. he had e scorpion plastered on

one cheek and red roses all over his now suit. That was be- ,

fore nany dyes were fast to washing. This, younr man left

immediately end was never seen in thnt pert of the country

again. - - *

All t he~ tW. the s t r i f e between ^nid and ?Tor-th *:nid grew

worse. Final ly \>hh whole group of town protectors, were a r -

rested. I t frightened me to see the men' <̂ et arms efftd pa t ro l

sd lllco eminent v,T,r,—IHhê L.A\<1 so ?tuoh _

nisrhief, finally they sawed the hrid^esouth of -Mid-in two

Lrxi a train hauling several cars of freight plun/ed into the

Gap". N o ^ e knew who had done that. Then the trains were

' finally compelled to stop at- 7:nid a ler^e group of the leading

women of the town built fires to rejoice over the stopping of

.t*.e trains. A man .from chlaago oame along and treated them all
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